
RESOLUTION #96.12

WHEREAS, Boise County Ordtnance #82-2, an ordinance concerning a Solid
Waste Disposal Fee for Boise County, Section ll, states that the Boise County Board of
Commissioners shall, by resolution, set the Solid Waste Disposal Fee amount for the
ensuing year,

NOW THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED; that the fees for Solid Waste for the 1996

Tax year be set as follows:

Residential Bare Lots at $6.00 per parcel; and

Residential Lots with lmprovements at $80.00; and

Commercial and lndustrial Lots with lmprovements at
a tiered rate beginning at $80.00 based on volume of
use as determined by the Board of Commissioners, see
attached Exhibit A; and

Tax Exempt properties shall be classified for appropriate
rates and billed separate and apart from other classifications

lT FURTHER BE RESOLVED; that any person who has an approved circuit
breaker application and has a net annual income of $9,000.00 or less shall be exempt
from any Solid Waste Fee, and

FURTHER; that any exempticns previously reviewed by the Board and granted be
continued unless circumstances warranting the original exemption have changed.

This Resolution shall be effective August 12, 1996.

AL4L
PASSED and ADOPTED this 12th day of August, 1996

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR BOISE COUNTY

Attest:

ora A. Canody
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Donley, Commissioner
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Harold E. Raper, Commissi
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1996 SOLID WASTE FEE SCHEDULE
Attached Exhibit "A" to Resolution #96-

CATEGORY

Bare lots: residential and commercial

Residential
residence, mobile home/trailer, condo, apartment,
USFS cabins, USFS campground

Commercial #l
business office, gilt shop, city hall, senior center
churches, libraries, health clinic, mini storage business,

greenhouse, RV spot, non-profit club halls, USFS trailers,
motel or hotel room, museums

Commercial #2
mechanic shop, hardware store, car wash & shop,

USFS warehouse, US post office, State Hwy Shop

Commercial #3
restaurant, grocery store, bar, laundromat, raft company,
bed & breakfast

Commercial #4
restaurant & bar combination, city park, scrvice slation,
swimming poofsnack bar, dnve-in restaurant, large greenhouse

Schools

Sawmills

updated 8-12-96

FEE

$6.00

$74.00

$s8.00

$123.00

$1ss.00

$239.00

$48s.00

v62:u

the bare lot fee will be added to the resrcleritral and commercial fees when billed to the land owner


